Digital Dreams LLC Contract
140 Woodland Place
Clyde, Ohio 43410
www.digitaldreamsweb.com

1-888-574-2883

Terms & Conditions
Conditions Of Sale:
Please read thoroughly and fill in the information on this contract completely, then sign and date this contract to acknowledge that all members of the buyer party agrees with all
terms and conditions stated below. Digital Dreams LLC will lock in your wedding date listed below only when the contract is returned along with the required 10% percent
deposit. Digital Dreams LLC however will only lock in the date after the contract is returned with the required deposit. Under no circumstances will dates be held or promised
without a contract and a 10 % deposit.
While Digital Dreams takes every precaution possible to ensure a safe and quality performance for the said parties and their guests, in
no way is Digital Dreams LLC, or Digital Dreams LLC employees responsible for any unforeseen injuries suffered by anyone / guests while on or off any properties. In the
unlikely event of the inability to perform due to faulty equipment belonging to Digital Dreams, Digital Dreams LLC will refund the entire amount of the charges. This situation
is highly unlikely and any and all precautions have been taken to ensure a successful video shoot including backup cameras, cables, CPU’s, drives, and other practical backup
equipment. Please note that in no way is Digital Dreams LLC an employee of the signed client below, and Digital Dreams LLC is being contracted by the client to provide a
professional service under these terms and conditions. We are a self-governing business and make all final decisions for the good of the client and the event. Your wedding
video will generally be edited and returned to you in 6-8 weeks, but more or less time is possible. All footage filmed by Digital Dreams LLC can and may be used for Demo
marketing and or for public display and may be displayed in parts or its entirety. If disagreement with these terms and conditions arise and an agreeable compromise cannot be
made, a prompt refund will be issued minus the 10% deposit. Any questions about this agreement or any other matter can be voiced at the above phone number.

Cancellations:
If after your down payment is received you decide to cancel or change your date, Digital Dreams LLC reserves the right to deny the refund of your deposit. Date changes are not
penalized, but availability could be limited.

Please Print the following information and mail back along with your deposit when you are ready to reserve your event date.
Bride’s Name: ___________________________________Groom’s Name: _____________________________________________
Contact Address: ________________________________City: ___________________State: __________________Zip: ________
Phone: _______________________Cell or Alt. Phone: _____________________Wedding Date: ___________________________
E-mail Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Package Desired: Check all that apply
Choose the Video Type and Quantity:

Video Wedding only
(

Video Full Day

)* DVD 16:9 Widescreen *

Specify number of DVDs

(

Price:__________________________
) *Blu-Ray High Definition Widescreen*

Specify number of DVDs

Church Name: _______________________________________________Time: __________________________________________
Church Address: ________________________________City: ____________________State: __________________Zip: ________
Contact Name: __________________________________________Phone: ______________________________________________

Reception Hall: _______________________________________________Time: _________________________________________
Hall Address: __________________________________City: ____________________State: ___________________Zip: ________
Contact Name: __________________________________________Phone: ______________________________________________

Price Total:

________________________________________________________

Please do not send cash! Check, Visa, MC, Amex
CC orders call 1-888-574-2883

Amount Enclosed: _________________________________________________________________ Upon receiving Digital Dreams LLC will mail your
Confirmation along with a receipt of sale.

Signature: _______________________________________________Date: __________________________
Call to confirm date availability before sending. Videography is subject to Ohio Sales Tax

